
5 ways to save a dime

on your electric bill

Shut off your refrigerator for a week. (Your food will
spoil but you'll save ten cents' worth of electricity
this way .)

2

	

N1 is, ?0 of your favorite half-hour television programs.
(S ou'll miss several evenings of pleasant entertain-
ment but you'll save ten cents' worth of electricity .)

3

4 (land-scrub 30 tubs of laundry . (Your clothes will be
dingy and your back mill aclie but you'll save test
cents' worth of electricity .)

5

Don't iron Dad's shirts for a month. (Ile'll he unhappy
about the wrinkles but you'll save ten cents on 25
shirts.)

Don't let Dad use the lamp by his easy chair for a
couple of weeks. (You can buy him a candle N%illt the
ten cents you save on the cost of burning a 100-watt
bulb for 30 full hours.)

When you compare convenience with cost, don't you agree
that the pennies you spend for electricity give you snore
for your money than anything in your family budget?

"YOU ARE THERE"-CBS television-witness history's great events

OKLAHOMA GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
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the Right Gift
far Home or Office

Owen Stadium
Ash Trays

This 31/2 by 4 1/.2 inch replica of O. U.'s
famous Owen Stadium, complete with press
box, in glazed ceramics is available this fall
for the first time. Designed and distributed
by O. U . alumni . i t is available in the
follll~~ following colors

" RED AND WHITE
" EMERALD
" ROCK MOSS
" BRONZE

. . . colors that were selected to blend well
with any room furnishings . To order for
yourself or your friends please use the order
blank below.

To : University of Oklahoma Association
University of Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Please send

	

ash trays at $1.00 each (price

includes tax) . Enclosed is my check for
(Add 10c to cover shipping charges .)

Nly color choice is

Name

1 dd address

(We will be glad to mail gifts . Please add l0c to
cover each separate mailing and include the name
and address .)



Looking Toward Tomorrow

Finally, an OU degree .

	

Gone, now, are the parties, the
exams, coffee in the Unon. Only the memories remain .
Ahead-a husband, a home and a family .

Let us help you plan for the wonderful years ahead.
Security for your family-educational opportunity for your
children-safety for emergencies . Remember, your sav-
ings work for you at Mutual . . . Mutual, because

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000.00
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DIVIDEND

TWICE-A-YEAR EARNING POWER

ROBINSON AT GRAND

OKLAHOMA CITY 2, OKLA .

MUTUAL
lIiJ2Q~ loan association 1~10lZ

Tel . CEntral 2-6327

Under
Cover
By DAVID BURR, '526a

Subject : Request for t1E)s oil in-
tt'restingalttmni feature stories

Dear header : We need your help .
Each year Sooner Magazine has present-

ed a number of feature stories concerning
alumni achievement and or how alumni
make a living . We have attempted to dem-
onstrate the worth of a University educa-
tion through the success of O.U.'s gradu-
ates .

Currently the editorial staff is planning
the issues of the magazine for 1956-5% . We
hope to strengthen the publication with an
increased diet of features about alumni .
I here's how you can help us .
We need leads on stories of achievement.

In many communities there are teachers,
bankers, doctors, housewives, businessmen,
etc ., who are making great contributions to
the welfare of their community .

Perhaps a housewife is engaged in youth
activities . Or a businessman directs recrea-
tional programs for the young . Or a teach-
er provides your community with outstand-
ing service . Perhaps a lawyer offers civic
leadership or is a lay leader in religious
work.
Achievement takes many forms and we

are interested in the men and women who
are making their communities a better place
in which to live .
We need leads on stories of how alumni

snake a living . We are interested in the
unusual and unique occupations alumni
are pursuing.

All that we ask you to do is send a letter
to the Sooner Magazine, University of Ok-
lahoma, Norman, nominating alumni of
your community for consideration. We
would like to have you tell us in as few
words as you deem necessary why some
O.U . graduate is a good subject for an ar-
ticle . We certainly do not ask you to pre-
pare the story for us .
We will consider all tips and send our

own staff to photograph and prepare the
story about the individuals chosen .

If you will take ten minutes and drop us
a note, we can provide a snore interesting
publication for you in the coming year .

JULY, 1956
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STOP
at your favorite

RED & WHITE
food store!

TYLER & SIMPSON CO.-Wholesale Grocers
Oklahoma City, Phone RE 6-3716

	

Norman, Phone 117
Norman, Pauls Valley, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Gainesville, Texas

Gilt Edge Homogenized Vitamin D Milk Carries the American Medical
Association Seal of Approval. This Fine Milk is Available to Oklahoma
City and Norman Residents Delivered .
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SOONER MAGAZINE

RHYS EVANSNAMED

\I 1 N1\r Pr;r~~rn~~ r

Mectin , oil the ccc (1f Coinillcncc-
ment and Class Reunions, the Esccu-
tice Board of the Alumni Asociation
elected Ithys Evans, '366a, '39I.aw,
Ardmore attorney, as president for
1956-57 . Evans had just completed
a 1-year term as vice president of the
association . He succeeds Mrs . KIM
Shanklin Rountree,'236a, Oklahoma
City .

In other action at the June 2 meet-
ing, new board members, elected in
April mail balloting, were seated .
The new members include Frank
Spence, '41ba, Wagoner (District
11) . Dr . Orange Welborn, '46med .
Ada (District IV) ; Mrs . Ann HardN
Braddock, '46ba, Altus (District
VII) ; and Bobby Goad, '50bs,
'50ln.ed, Tulsa, O . T . McCall,
'40bus, Norman, and James R . Tol-
hcrt, )r ., '241.aw, Oklahoma City
( members-at-large) .
Milt Phillips, '22, Seminole editor

and publisher, was named vice presi-
dent of the Association and Mrs .
Rountree was named a trustee of the
Wentz Foundation.

Evans has been active in alumni
work since his graduation from O.U.
l ie is married to the former Eliza-
beth Coe, '40ba . The couple lm ,, t\\ o
children .

lie served in the State lionise of
Representatives f r o in the Nth
through 22nd Legislatures and was
majority floor leader in the 21st
Legislature . IIc is a partner in the
law firm oI ( )tc~ . 1(dinson
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